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ID llemOl'J of Prof. George llapr, D. D. 11'1 

What do we hearl "Behold, I will allure her,n I will lpeak to her u 
dOl!I a lover to the chosen moiden of his heart. BecaWIO she bu 
fol'IOtten l[e, the Lord, therefore, behold, I will woo her, I will renew 
ll7 efforts to win her bnck to l{y heart and boeom. Hezo is the 
~ltery of divine grace. Here is mercy 111ch u God alone is 
capable of. Our sin, our apo t.aey, our shameful ingratitude, our vile 
adulq, 

moves 
Him to pity, to love UB. We bow in adoration before 

this incomprehensible God of mercy. Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord 
God of hosts I For He is tl1c Lord, the Lord God, merciful and 
gracious, long-suffering ond obundnnt in goodneaa and truth, keeping 
mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity ond transgression nnd sin, 
Ex. 84, o. 7. THP.O, LAETSOll, 

In :Memory of Prof. George M:ezger, D. D. 
1857-1931. 

On the sixth doy of Nov<'mbcr th ere waa lnid to rest in the land 
of his birth, which he hod left fi{ty-aix ycnra ago ond to which he had 
returned in 1923, n mon whoso nnme dcscn•ea to bo retained in loving 
and grateful memory witl1in our circles. It is Prof. Georg Mezger, 
D. D., for twenty- even yen rs tl1c tencl1cr of Homiletics, Cotcchetica, 
and Poatornl Theology nt our Seminary, for the post eight ycora teach
ing ot tho Seminary of tho Germon Evangelical Lutheran Free 
Church of Saxony ot Berlin-Zcblendorf. l{czger woa n quiet, un
n suming, unobtru i"o per on, nt oil times "Gcntlcmon George," as 
he waa frequently called. And till lie exercised a for-reaching, whole
some influc.ncc, due to the thorouglmeaa of his work, his colm, objcc
ti\·o judgment, ond bis splendid gift of logical reasoning and clear 
presentation. 

llezgcr 
was 
born in Brnunschwoig, Germany, December 18, 1857, 

and came to America in 187G. After graduating from our St. Louis 
Seminary in 1881, be served tho congrcgotiona ot Waterloo, Iowa, for 
four ycora, nt Okowville, DJ., for ten yeora, ond ot Decatur, m, for 
ono yeor. During this postorote of fifteen yeora under varying con
ditions ho gathered thot practical experience which he put to such 
good uso Inter in the classroom nnd in his literary work. At the aome 
time his poatoral work, varied and ofttimes orduoua as it wu, did 
not keep him from continuing bis studies. His clear, Scriptural, 
well-arranged sermons, l1ia essoya nt conferences, attracted the atten
tion of bis fellow-pastors to him oa a man of outstanding gifts. In 
1896 he waa nominated and chosen for the chair of Homiletics and 
Catechetica at Concordia Seminary and, in September of the aame 
year, installed in his new splicre of duties. Sido by aide with thOlle 
men who at thot time constituted the faculty- Pieper, Rtoeckhardt. 
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198 In lfemo17 of Prof. George Merger, D. D. 

Graebner, Bente, Fuerbringer, men whoao names are so dear to 111-

he taught by word and deed, by precept and example, thoae aterlins 
quolities of which, b:, tho grace of God, he woa so illuatrioua a model: 

unaelilah faithfulnesa in the performance of duty, conacientiOUI, 
pro:,erful preparation for the work that God boa auigned, unflinching 
courop in 

profesaing 
and defending tho truth of Hol:, Writ, and, 

above all, absolute submission at all times to the Word of God and 
childlike faith in our grcnt God and Savior Jesus Obrist. 

For twont,y-aovon years M:ezger taught Homiletics and Oatcchotics 
and for a number of years also Pnatoral Theology. Practically nll 
St. Louis grnduntca between the ages of thirty nnd sixty ,vcro taught 
by him the principles according to which n good sermon must be 
written and preached ond a catechesia worked out nud delivered, while 
hundreds of pnston of our Synod were through l1is faithful labors 
thoroughl:, furnished unto eflicient performance of the various func
tions of a pastor's practical activity. 

For man:, years l[ezgcr wna ono of the mo t nctivc and in• 
fluential members on the Intersynodicnl Committee chosen by our 
Synod for the purpose of effecting, if possible, unity in faith and 
confession between tho vnrioua Luthcrnn synods in our country. His 
thorough knowledge of Lutheran doctrine, his keen intellect, liis un· 
wavering loyalty to tho ,vord of God, his gentlcmnnly tnct, his 
unassuming humility, llia patience, nll combined to make him emi
nently qualified for thia work. Ono's henrt wcc11s nt tl10 thought that 
in spite of hie oft'orts a real union on tho only possible basis, unicy in 
doctrine and practise, was not effected. :Moy the time come when 
llezger'a prayer will be fulfilled that tho Lutheran Church of America, 
even if not outwardly united into one body, will truly bo one in spirit 
and in truth, standing four-square on tho Bible nnd tho Lutheran 
OonfCBBiona in all matters of doctrine nnd prncti . 

Great as wna Mezgcr'a influence ns n tencl1cr nnd ns n member 
of thia committee, I dare 80Y fully ns great ,vas his iniluence ns editor 
of tho Magtuin fuer Ev.-Luth. Ho1niletil:, o. po ition which he filled 
for twenty-five years, 1808-1028. In tho course of these years bo 
published not only n largo number of outlines, 110 wrote scores of 
sermons, and from his ever busy pen i ued no less thnn 180 "studies," 
cxegotico-homiletical studies on the pcrieopes of tl10 chureh-yenr. 

Let us look o. little cloacr nt hia method of sermonizing. A study 
of llcqer'a acrmona will o.t once impress us with tho fa.et that they 
are baaed on thorough exegetical study of the text nnd its immediate 
and farther context. Nevar does :Mezger degrade the text to the posi
tion of a mere pretext. The text is expounded and applied, applied 
in a mnaterl:, manner, by a man who, from pcrsonnl experience in 
a fifteen-year pastorate and from close observntion, knows his age, 
its peculiar 

dangers 
and tompto.tiona, the wonderful opportunities 
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In llemory of Prof. Georp Kupr, D. D. 129 

which our time offers. Tho thoughts taken from the text are not 
looae1y strung together in haphuard fashion; no, l{ezger ICl'Upulouely 
obeervee in every ono of his sermons those sound laws of homiletics 
which he 10 abl;r taught to bis students at tho Seminary. Hore we 
have 

unit;y 
of thought; one will not find an irrelevant thought in 

llesaer's aermoD8. Every sentence, every phrase, serves either to 
emphasize some point of special importance in connection with the 
theme, or to clarify it, or to illustrato it, or to guard against a pouiblo 
misunderstanding, or to carry on the one main thought of tho sermon, 
which is constantl;r kopt before the mind of tho l1earer. Here is 
logical progress of tl1ought nnd clnrity of outline, which renders it 
10 great n delight to follow him nod almost forces tho listener or 
:reader to remember whnt has been snid on the text. Here ngain is tho 
absence of all hollow pl1rnscology nnd high-sounding, yet empty catcli
words. As in J1is cntiro life, so, true to his cl1aracter, l{ezger in his 
sermons soys whnt 110 means nnd means what ho says. True, l[ezger 
was not a brilliant orator, ho did not excel in flowery language; his 
longuago and style wns like himself, simple, quiet, unll&Suming. But 
his sermons are thorough, Scriptural, textunl, Ohristoccntric. .And 
for that ,•cry renson tl1ey are not only truly edifying, but truly 
beautiful. Can there be language more beautiful than that employed 
by the Orcntor of language in His own book, the Bible! Ono there 
be a sermon more beautiful thnn n sermon filled with Scriptural 
tl,oughts, expressed in Scri1>turnl lnngunge, embellished with Scrip
tural illustrations ! The closer t-0 Scripture, the more beautiful tl1e 
language and style of n sermon. 

Mczger's sermons nre, nbovo all, as already stated, Ohristocentric 
sermons, c, •ery ono of them. · Tho great Apostle Paul writes to ]1is 
Philippians: "To write tl10 snmo things to you, to mo indeed is not 
grievous, but for you it is safe," Phil. 3, 1. Walther in his Paatorale, 
p. 94-, imprc scs 011 every Lutheran preacher that every single sermon 
preached by him must contain so mucl1 of the order of snlvntion that 
any person J1earing only this one sermon mny from it learn the wny 
to salvation. llezgcr walked in tl1e footsteps of Poul nod Poul's 
great disciple, Walther. First and above nll, salvation through the 
atoning vicarious sacrifice of Jesus, the Son of God. 

The same conscientious preparation which characterized :Mczger'a 
sermons is evident in tho many outlines whicli in the course of twenty
five 

years ,vere 
published by him in the MagMin. Of out.standing 

merit are his series of outlines on books of the Bible. From 1901 to 
1907 he publisl1ed ninety-one outlines on tho Pentateuch, followed in 
1909 to 1913 by seventy-two outlines on selected texts from the Book 
of Acts, and in 1920 J1ineteen outlines on tho Book of Joshua. His 
aeries on the Pentateuch is especially noteworthy. I do not hesitate 
to recommend these outlines for two years of preaching in the morn-

0 
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180 In llemory of Prof. George lleqcr, D. D. 

ing 1181'Vice. In a masterly manner, l[esger here covers practicall7 
tho entire ranse of doctrine and life. Two years of preaching along 
the lines indicated here by tho mcperienced pastor, tho thorough 
exegete, the accomplished homileticinn, cannot but bring splendid 
reaulta. Tho outlines on tho Book of Acta agoin show tho remarkable 
veru.tiliq of tho man. Acta is preeminently 11 book on tl10 subject of 
miuiona, yet ho succeeded in bringing out not only its missional'1 

prooepta, but also its rich doctrinal content, which ofter all mu■t 
motivate nll our clmrch-work. Ho not only ovoids monotony, but, 
in strict accord with tho text, presents 11 series of outlines which 
cannot fail to interest and edify the preacher nnd his congregation. 

Yeager's chief nchievomc;nt during l1is editorship of tl10 Magan,. 
were undoubtedly his mnny "sermon studies" publi bed by him during 
tho twenty-fh•o yenra. Ho wns not tho only ono nor the first one to 
offer such studies. Especially Dr. Stockhnrdt hod written quite 
o number of them during tho yenrs preceding :Mczgcr' editorship. 
While Stocckhordt in these studies dug deep nnd di covered rich 
Teim of purest gold wl1erc other men would hnrdly hn,•c looked for 
them, his entire mnnncr necessitated individunl con cientious nnd 
sometimes difficult work in order to prepare this splendid mnteriol for 
pulpit use. l!ezger's studies, like Stockl1nrdt's, were bn d on close 
scholarly study of tho text and n keen under tnnding of present-day 
conditions in tho world, in tho church nt Jorge, ond in our Synod in 
particular. His studies hold a happy middle wny between o completed 
sermon and a meatlCSll skeleton of purely lingui tic or exego ticnl 

annotations. They furnish food for thought nnd stimulate indepen
dent study. At tho some time, many pnragrnpl1s ore pre coted in so 
complete and polished a form that one cnn bnrdly rcsi t the tempto· 
tion of incorporating them verbatim in the Sunday's ermon. These 
studies have proved, and to this day prove, a rcnl boon to tho busy 
pastor who does not want merely to preach a sem1on written for him 
by aome one clao, but at the same time beeau o of tho stress of his 
work must look for some help and aid in the 1>rep11rntion of 11 good 
sermon. 

In another respect these studies ore commcndnble. I refer to 
the many quotations from Luther. Mezger studied Lutl1er tboroughly 
and from poraonol acquaintance with his writings know their practical 
value for the pastor's sermon work. His quotations nro not merely 
apace-fillers. They serve a praetienl purpose. Sometimes liezger 
allows Luther to interpret the text, permitting him to state in bis own 
inimitable way what, after all, can hardly bo expressed in a better 
manner, or the quotations servo to reiterate and enforce a point of 
special importance or to corroborate a statement made by the author 
or to refute a false interpretation or to bring to the attention of the 
reader some especially beautiful and fitting po age of Luther. By 
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In Kemo1"7 of Prof. Georp Kupr, D. D. 181 

thae quotations llezger showed not only his thorough acquaintance 
with the writinp of Dr. Luther, he also proved that he wu not 
Mh•med to bo and remain a pupil of Luther. These quotations also 
RrYe to ehow tho reader how marvelOUI was Luther'• all-eomprehen
ai'f8 graap of the tm:t, how masterly hia interpretation, bow con
eummate hia skill in applying Scripture to the ever-va1"7ing condi
tion■ of human life, how popular his language, how gripping his style. 
For these reaaona Mezgor introduced Luther to tho reader and by 
letting before him these choice bits created an appetite for more. 
lrany a pastor was induced to read and study and cherish and love 
Luther through these quotations 10 frequently found in l{ezger's 
studiet1. 

In Vol. 24 of tho Magai in we find a ae ries of outlines for cate
cheees on Luther's Small Catechism, the aeries comprising the in
troduction and the First Chief P art of our Synodicnl Catechism. 
lCezger had dictated these outlines to llis cla88C8 at the Seminary. 
Tiitw met with such approval, both by tho stud ents and tho readers 
of tho Magazin, that he was induced to publish in 1902 his classic 
Entu,uorf e zu Katec l•esen. This was followed in 1923 by Leuona in. 

the Small Catechis m of Dr. l1Iarti n Lu ther. These lessons had 
originally been written for tho Senior Department of tho Sunday
achool 

l
es sons published by our Concord in Publishing House. Tencl1ers 

and pastors at once dem1111ded that they appear in book form, and tho 
well-descr,•e d popularity of tl10 book haa not waned. A new edition, 
prepared by Po tor W. H . Luke, with only minor chan ges, was placed 
on tho market in December, 1031. In this connection we should 
also cnU attention to lfozger's books originally written for Bible 
cllU!!Cs, bis commentaries on l fott hew and on Acts, written in hia 
usual clear and implc style. T ho teacher or pastor working in dQ
&chool or Sunday-sebool and using these books in preparing his les
&o

ns 
will deri ve real l1elp and a ist.fm co in his difficult work. And 

tho cla~s taught in the mnnner outlined by Mezger will, like Timothy 
of old, bo mado wise unto salvation tl1rough faith which ia in Christ 
J es us and thoroughly furnished unto all good works. 

As 
already st.ated, 

for a number of years :Mezge r taught Pastoral 
Theology at our Seminary. The manner in which lie taught this im
portant branch may be seen f rom a number of articles published at 
various times in the l1lagazin . I mention only his articles on the 
"Duty of tho Pastor with R egard to tho Confirmed Youth of His 
Congregation," Vol. 25, running through six iBBu es ; "Church Dis
cipline as Commanded by God," Vol. 30, four issues; "Bible Lessons 
for Our Confirmed Youth," Vol. 34, p. 278. Again, these articles show 
the earmarks of l{ezgor' s simple, yet thoroughgoing method of presen
tation and teaching. H e sets before his readers not merely a few 
n-eetmeata that will cloy the appetite and spoil the digestion, but 
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182 ~llllolltlonrn llkr blr 111cltc (illanorlltnrrltc brr e~noballonfcfflll, 

eolid, substantial food, such u the young theologian needs and the 
old pnator reliabea. 

In hie 
aermona, hie outlines, 

hi■ studies, bis mony other writinp. 
l£esser boa left to tho Church be loved so well, ond eapecioll:, to itl 
pn1tora, a precioua heritage. Though ,vritten from ten to thirt:,-fite 
years ago, though written chiefly in the Germon longuoge, they are 
still of grant vnluo to this do:,. It ,vould be n almmo if this talent, 
which God through His aervont hos gh•cn to us, should o,• cr be buried 
in tho nnpkin of oblivion. Let us moko diligent ueo of this t.olent lest 
tho words of tho Lord npply to us also, Luke 10, 24. 20: "Tako from 
him tho pound and give it to him thnt hnth ten pounds. For I u:, 
unto you, Tlmt unto every ono which hnth lmll be gh·cn, ond from 
him that hath not even thot ho bath sholl bo token nwny from him." 
God gront to our ministry tho humble trust nnd conscientious faith-
fulness of our sainted Dr. Yezgcr I Tu. LABTSOH, 

c;Dii4Jofitionrn il~tr bit arorite uon brr e-,nob,dfonferrna 
angrnommtne 

<fuangditnrtiije. 
Quinquaocfimii. 

11n n tt ~- 16, 21- 23. 
S)ct natiittidjc 1Dlcnf dj bcrninnnt nidjtB uom GJcij t GJoltc B. mi&cl • 

fcinbe inner~nl& unb au{Je~am bet ftirdje bc 'fiimpf en bn~ct oft untcr 
bcm 

9lamcn 
bet miificnfil)aft bn6 Cfbanoclium, uon bcm nUcrbino 6 oilt: 

Ulor. 1, 23, a&er auclj oana gchJifJ tun~t ift: !U. 24. 25. S>icfcB QSift 
hJirb auBgef 

Prlbt 
in bcn 8citungen, iibct bn B 9lnbio, bon bcr 9lcbncr• 

'flil~ne, bon biclcn ftanacln. Si>n~cr bie ~ntnuno niitio: 

IB(ciicn auir 

unbcnuorrcn 

mit bent 9Jlollcrnilmu8! 

1. i>cnn ct ubct nidjt, lun B oiittlidj ift; 
2. n r au U un i b c n ~ c ii n n b 11 n b bi c 6 cl i o !cit. 

1. 
ftlat 1mb bc11tliclj ~attc ~0.:f111 f cin 1?cibcn 1111b 6tcrbcn borljer• 

gcfagt, 18. 21. i)amit rcbctc et nut, 1ua1 oottlidj tune, tun B @ott fell>er 
aubor gef agt ~attc, unb hJar 11Ji1Icn1, ficlj bcm ~men @ottcB gnna unb 

gar au filgcn, f cin miort nicljt nur im @Iaubcn nnaunc~mcn, f onbcm 
naclj bief cm mort a11clj au ljanbcln, cl !ofte, lun B cB 11Jo1Ic. 

@ana 
anbcrl 

,drul, lt 22. <fr tuilI nidjt tunljt ljabcn, hJal 
~(!ful 

gef 
agt ljat. <fr !onnte mm nidjt bcrfteljcn, tunrum baB notig fei. 

~(!fu 1?cibcn unb tSterflen paitc nicljt au f cinen morftcllunocn boll bem 
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